Interested in birds? Check out the Carroll County Bird Club!

- **Monthly meetings** featuring a guest speaker are scheduled to meet the interests of the members. Meetings are held on the first Wednesday of the month at 7pm, September through December and February through May at the Carroll Nonprofit Center, 255 Clifton Blvd., Westminster, MD. There is no charge for attending these informative programs. Refreshments are served.

- **Guided bird walks** are held throughout the year.

- CCBC membership includes membership in the MOS, which provides you with two regular publications:
  
  THE MARYLAND YELLOWTHROAT – The MOS bimonthly newsletter contains a calendar of events for the entire state, interesting articles, and committee reports.

  MARYLAND BIRDLIFE – The MOS semiannual ornithological magazine

To join or renew membership, please fill out the information requested below:

| NAME(S) __________________________ | CHECK ONE: |
| And __________________________ | NEW |
| ADDRESS __________________________ | RENEW |
| PHONE __________________________ | |
| Email __________________________ | |

** How many household members are birders and participate in MOS activities? ____________
Any birders under the age of 18? ____________

** ** How many household members are birders and participate in MOS activities? ____________
Any birders under the age of 18? ____________

** ** How many household members are birders and participate in MOS activities? ____________
Any birders under the age of 18? ____________

** SPEAKER FEE DONATION in the amount of $_______ to help fund the cost of our monthly speakers (tax deductible – IRS donation letter provided upon request)

** NOTE: If you are already a member of the state MOS and wish to join just our chapter, the dues are $5 per year. This applies only to those who are members in good standing with the state MOS (i.e. life members or full members of another chapter) and not to persons joining for the first time.

** CIRCLE YES OR NO: 
Would you prefer to receive an e-mail notice that "The Yellowthroat" is available on-line rather than receiving the publication via USPS? Yes or No (circle one)

Please send this form with a check for the appropriate fee to: Carroll County Bird Club
c/o Amy Hoffman, Treasurer
7263 Norris Ave.
Sykesville, MD 21784

Make check payable to “Carroll County Bird Club”. Due by October 1. Thank you.